Add the convenience of digital synchronized time to patient rooms, offices and other personal spaces in your facility. Our Personal Series Clocks are quickly and easily preconfigured to your existing network settings through our OneVue wireless interface. You can configure display settings and identify clocks with problems or “manage” them.

**Ideal for Offices and Patient Rooms**

The Personal Series LCD clock offers both the accuracy of synchronized time along with the convenience and contemporary styling desired for personal space. With the ability to mount securely to the wall or stand on a desktop, the Personal Series clock offers great deployment flexibility.

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- Automatically adjusts for Daylight Saving Time
- Automatic backlight illuminates display in low lighting
- Displays time, date and day of the week
- Clocks form network based on strongest signal to another clock or the Smart-Sync Bridge
- Clocks synchronize time via Smart-Sync Bridge
- If one clock fails, other clocks will ‘find their way home’ to the strongest signal
- Smart-Sync Bridge reports clock status to OneVue
- OneVue accessible via PC or mobile devices

**SMART-SYNC PERSONAL SERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B2004Z100</td>
<td>Personal Series LCD Clock, Battery Powered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERSONAL SERIES SPECIFICATIONS:

- Backlight switch for Off, Low or High settings
- Mounts on wall with patented anti-theft clock lock. Also includes easel stand for desk or tabletop use
- Automatically adjusts for Daylight Saving Time
- Overall – 7.5”H (19.1cm) x 11.5”W (29.2cm) x 1.75”D (4.5cm)
- Display Screens:
  Time – 2.25”H (5.7cm) x 5.5”W (14cm)
  Calendar – 1.5”H (3.8cm) x 5.5”W (14cm)
- Weight: 1.25 lbs (.57kg)
- Clocks communicate with Smart-Sync Bridge via Bluetooth® low energy wireless technology

Display options controlled via the OneVue online interface

- 12- or 24-hour format
- Day of the week on or off
- Date formats: North America - MM/DD/YY, Europe - DD/MM/YY

Battery-Powered Clock

- Battery powered, requires four “C” cell alkaline batteries - not included
- Approximately 4 years of battery life under normal conditions
  - Assumes backlight runs eight hours each day on low light setting

To Learn More:
Call: 800.537.0464
Email: info@primexinc.com
primexinc.com
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